
PRINTING DEPARTMENT
By Julius Tinsley

Just recently loud speakers 
have been installed in our de
partment which help to make 
ours a more enjoyable place 
to work, especially last week 
as those of us on day shift 
were able to enjoy the World 
Series games.

W e expect to be losing at least two fellows 
from our department to the Cellophane plant. 
We wish for Bill Ball and Ed Conley a very suc
cessful future in the new plant.

Witii hunting season coming on, most of the 
fellows have saved a week’s vacation for that 
purpose. Ed Conley says he has a new Coon dog 
ordered and expects to spend a week’s vacation 
"trying him out” when he gets here.

Howard Hutchins spent a week’s vacation re
cently putting the "finishing touches” on his new 
house and yard. Also he and family spent a day 
at the Cherokee Indian Fair.

Julius Tinsley and family enjoyed a day at the 
Cherokee Indian Fair.

Troy Drake enjoyed a chicken supper at the 
Country Club on Tuesday evening, October 10th, 
given by the Ecusta Baseball Players.

Fritz Hachnel recently spent a week in Chi
cago representing the Printing Department at 
the Chicago Trade Fair.

FINISHING
DEPARTMENT

MOVIE SCHEDULE
November 2—JO H N N Y  ANGEL

George Raft, Claire Trevor, 
Signe Hasso, Hoagy Car
michael

W alt Disney Technicolor Car
toon: ALL IN A NUTSHELL 

November 9— HAVING A W ONDERFUL 
CRIME 

Pat O’Brien, George Murphy 
W alt Disney Technicolor Car
toon: GOOFY GYMNASTICS 
TICS
BOSS OF BOOM TO W N  

Rod Cameron 
Selected Short Subjects 
MR. LUCKY

Cary Grant, Laraine 
..-r.Charles Bickford 

W alt Disney Technicolor Car
toon: THE GREENER YARD 

November 30— BOY W ITH  THE GREEN 
HAIR

Pat O’Brien. Robert Rvan, Bar
bara Hale, Dean Stockwell 

W alt Disney Technicolor Car
toon: SHEEP DOG

November

November

16-

23-

Day,

By

Mildred Ashe 

and 

Lola Shook

To begin our news for this month, we are very 
happy to say that our shift was 100% for the 
Crusade for Freedom. Many of us attended the: 
very impressive, program given on the lawn at the 
Cafeteria Friday, October 6. i

Curtis Pittillo had the misfortune of cutting 
his thumb off and injuring some more of his 
fingers while working graveyard. W e all miss 
him and hope he will be back soon.

Randall Lankford attended the Carolina- 
Georgia football game at Athens, Georgia, on 
October 7 th.

W e were sorry to lose Estelle Tinsley and Argyle 
Gash. Estelle moved to Rock Hill, South Carolina, 
to join her husband who is employed there. Argyle 
is going to keep house.

Judson Plott attended the Indian Fair at Chero
kee recently and reports a very nice time.

Among those taking vacations recently were J. 
B. Rogers, Joyce Danielson, Birdell Garren, Mary 
Parris, Ella Parris, Lola Shook, Willoree Wilson, 
Lucille Laughter, Elmer Kilstrom and Alvin Mc
Crary.

W e are glad to have J. E. Waters working with 
us now.

Several of the men on our shift have signed up 
to go to the Cellophane plant. W e don’t know yet; 
just who will go. ;

Glennard Corn and family enjoyed a trip 
through the Smokies recently.

Lewis McCrary is back with us after being out 
several weeks with an injured hand.

Mary Kilpatrick’s daughter, Virginia, was home 
recently. She is teaching music in Winston-Salemj

Alta spent her vacation in Kansas visiting her 
parents who are* both very ill. W e hope they will 
soon be well: agkira. ,

Jim Orr hals a new television set and his wife, 
says she doesn’t  like it because she can’t get any 
work out of him. He’s afraid he’ll miss some- 
thing. f|
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This state manufactures three hundred billion 
cigarettes annually— about two-thirds of the total 
production of the United States.

There are 487 incorporated towns in N orth 
Carolina, 411 of which are less than 2500 in popu
lation.
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